




















Denise C. Albert. CPRP, Director Joseph E. Gray, Jr. 
Parks & Recreation Department City Manager 
276 Canco Rd. Portland, Maine 04103 
207-756-8275 fax: 207-756-8279 

CITY OF PORTLAND 

Ms. Meg Lane / Ms. Melissa Galline 
NAMI Maine 
I Bangor Street 
Augusta, ME 04330 
622-5767 1-800-464-5767 fax: 621-8430 fax: 397-4999 
email: namime«i\gwi.netroy~e!l@somtel.commgattine@hotmail.com 

May 6, 2003 

Dear Meg and Melissa: 
This will acknowledge receipt of your letter requesting permission to hold the NAMTWALK for the Mind 

of America on Saturday. May 10.2003, at Deering Oaks Park (the walk starts at lOam - set up for the event starts at 
8am / clean up ends at 2pm). The walk will start and end at the Bandstand at Deering Oaks Park. The route of the 
walk will take participants in and around Deering Oaks Park. It is expected that 275 people will participate in this 
walk. There will be refreshments. helium balloons. face painting. music - a small pa system will be set up on the 
stage, and perhaps Oakie. the Oakhurst Dairy mascot, will make an appearance. There is no rain date. 

Thank you for forwarding the certificate of insurance and permit fee. 

Please be advised that you are authorized to hold the NAMIWALK "Mind of America" at Deering Oaks 
Park, subject to the following conditions: 

1. PARK SECURITY DEPOSIT: Please forward a $100 park security deposit (check payable to City of 
Portland) to this office. Please remember that you will get back your security deposit only if the area is left as was 
found. Monies may be deducted from the security deposit for clean up, repair of grounds, non-compliance with the 
conditions for use, etc. Please make sure that all vehicles stay ofT grass areas and park only in designated 
parking areas. Parks & Recreation has a strict policy now that prohibits vehicles parking on the grass areas. 
For each vehicle parked on grass, $10 will be deducted from your security deposits, Please make sure you 
adhere to this new policy. 

2. CITY CLERKS LICENSES: For refreshments and food at the site, please call Brandi Maxwell (874
8557) at the City Clerks Office to receive a temporary food service license. Please procure a concert license from 
her as well (for the music at the stage) and please procure a "street goods" vending license for the selling of t-shirts 
and face painting, etc. Vendors must be licensed by the city. Please remember 10 keep volume levels of your pa 
system down to a minimum. If the police department receives noise complaints they will respond accordingly. 

3. USE OF THE BANDSTAND: There is a driveway which leads down to the bandstand. We reqUire that 
all vehicles Slay to tarred areas and not drive or park on any of the grass portions. Once items are dropped off at the 
bandstand, we require th:n vehicles move out again on to the park roadway (parking available on one side of Tennis 
Court Road); there should be no vehicles parking on the Bandstand Roadway/Farmer's Market Roadway. There is 
also a dirt parking lot located near the Barking Squirrel Restaurant and parking may be available at FitzpatriCk 
Sladium Parking LOl, across the street from Deering Oaks. 

4. ELECTRICITY / KEY DEPOSIT: There is a key which unlOCks the storage room at the back of the 
bandstand. You may wantlO use the electrical outlets in this room rather than the outlets on the exterior of the 
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bandstand as sometimes the exterior outlets shorl out easily (bring along a 100 foot 'heavy duty extension cord). 
The eOI'd fits underneath the door so that the door may be closed (and locked) at all times. The breaker box is also 
located in the storage room. (A $50.00 security deposit is required for the key. You may pick the key up from the 
P&R Office, 276 Canco Rd., on Friday, May 9 lJ

'). If it were raining or drizzly out, we would require that you not 
use the outlets. There is a broom and a squeegee in lhe back of the bandstand (in case you need to sweep up or push 
water off the floor of the bandstand). 

5. FARMER'S MARKET: Please remember that Farmers Market vendors are in the park until around 
Ipm. Please do not interfere with their set up or block the roadways so they can not get exit. 

6. TENT PERMITS: For your tent setup: (please make sure ten! are set up and take down happen on May 
10. We ask that the truck delivering the tent stay to the tarred areas.) Your20x20 tent may only be set up in the 
vicinity of the bandstand (as positioned on your map) and away from tree roots. Please call the Inspections 
Division, Karen Dunfey, for a Tent Permit: 874-8701. There is a $35 permit fee required and they will need a 
certificate of flammability, as well as your sile plan. I will make out the utility lines with spray chalk. Make sure 
tent Slakes are not inside these lines. 

7. SAFETY: Please take all necessary safety measures to insure a safe and accident-free event. If it were 
rainy or drizzly out we would require that you not use electricity. 

8. TRASH: You will be responsible for any trash generated at your event. We ask that you bring along 
trash bags (and garbage cans) as the trash receptacles in the park fill up very quickly. Please make sure that you 
remove your trash from the park (carry in / carry out policy). You may decorate the park and bandstand as you wish 
(do not nail signs to trees) but please make sure that the area is left as was found. 

9. BA THROOMS: Bathrooms at the Barking Squirrel should be open and available for your use. It is 
advisable that one of your staff periodically check in on them. 

10. PARK RANGER: A Park Ranger should be on duty until 5pm but because there is only one ranger on 
duty, they may only Slop in once to check in on your setup. I will ask that they check in on your group mOre orten if 
possible. 

1I. OTHER ACTIVITIES IN THE PARK: There may also be baseball games taking place in the park 
during your event. Farmers Market will run from 6am - 1pm (approx.). The Rose Society will be selling roses on 
Farmers Market roadway, closest to the bandstand side. 

Good luck with the NAMI Maine Walkathon. If I may be of further assistance, please call me: 756-8275, 
ext. 211. (1 will be on vacation May 8 - May 20: during my absence, please call Marie Sweatt or Sally DeLuca at 
the Recreation Office: 756-8275). As I anticipate the park security deposit arriving shortly. and City Clerks Office 
and Inspection Services issuing you licenses, this letler will act as your formal permit to use the park. Please bring it 
with you to the event. 

Sincerely, 

Ted Musgrave 
Special Activities 

cc:	 Sally DeLuca / JeffTariing/ Don Brewer / Phil Labbe, P&R Managers 
Sgt. Gary Rogers / Lt. Vernon Malloch / Susan Bums, Police 
Joel SI. Pierre. P&R Field Coordinator 
John Peverada / Paul Willey, Parking Control 
Fred Lalvlontagne / Terry Walsh / John Brady, Fire / EMS 
Brandi Maxwell, City Clerk's Office 
Carol Merritt / Peter DeWitt. PW's 
Mike Nugent / Marge Schmuckal. Inspection Services 
Marie Sweall. P&R Park Ranger Program 
Anne Pringle, Friends of Deering Oaks 



CITY OF PORTLAND, MAINE 
Department of Building Inspections 
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Location of Work 

Cost of Construction $, _ 

Permit Fee -$,--~---:.....:..=-=.-

Building (IL) _ Plumbing (15) _ Electrical (12) _ Site Plan (U2) _ 

Other __..:.-..-;=-- _ 
t I 

CBL:_...::..:..- -=-=-...Ll_ 

Check #:_-'--=---= _ Total Collected $__----=~ 

THIS IS NOT A PERMIT
 
No work is to be started until PERMIT CARD is actually posted 

upon the premises. Acceptance of fee is no guarantee that permit will 
be granted. PRESERVE THIS RECEIPT. In case permit cannot be 
granted the amount of the fee will be refunded upon return of the 
receipt less $10.00 or 10% whichever is greater. 

WHITE - Applicant's Copy 
YELLOW - Office Copy 
PINK - Permit Copy 


